
Thanksgiving
 

“As we express our gratitude 

we must never forget that the 
highest appreciation is not to 

utter words, but to live by 
them”

JOHN F KENNEDY
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Newspaper/ 
Photography 

By:Tehani Salvador

On Thursdays, we all meet up to 
produce the Jones Journal and to 
make the school newspaper to 
keep everybody updated on what’s 
happening in school and have fun 
shooting photos.

Mrs.Baker- Thankful for the people that 
God has given her and pizza.

Mrs.Kubala- Thankful for family, friends, 
and leggings.

Mrs.Hargett- Thankful for family, husband, 
her dog, and social media.

 Chloe Timbobolan- my  phone

Ciera Foster- School

Ms. Webb- Belief  system and family

Mr. Davis- My faith, my family, my 
students, and my bicycles and cameras.

Mr. Humphrey- Family--- especially having 
48 awesome years with his dad!

Mrs. Hansel- Health of  her family and 
friends, Support from everyone around her.

Judy Vines( office sub)- Jesus Christ my lord 
and savior

Diana Zumba- Family and Chipotle

Jusby Batekila - God and food

Mrs. Parlier- Family----- Husband and kids

Mrs. Gillenwater- Family and Jones Family

Mrs. Sciaraffia- God’s never-ending 
generosity. Family, friends, and health.

Ms. Williams-Family

Cailin Adkins- Friends and family   

z What are you most 
Thankful for? z

Jones Journal staff asked students and staff this survey question
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Cheerleading 
The Newspaper Club interviewed cheerleaders Cailin Adkins and Jusby Batekila Matumueni. They were 
asked a few questions. Cailin said she got into cheering because of  her grandma was also a cheerleader. 
Cailin likes the stunts and tricks the most.Cailin loves watching the basketball games because you get to 
experience winning with teamwork. Jusby said her cousin got her into cheer. Jusby said that she loves the 
builds in cheering like pyramids. Jusby said she likes watching the basketball games because its fun to 
watch the players get competitive  

The Cheer Coaches
The Newspaper Club interviewed Cheerleading Coaches Sarah Gillenwater and Randi Boggs. Coach 
Gillenwater said she started coaching because she was also a cheerleader in middle school and thought it 
would be a fun experience. She has loved it ever since. Coach Gillenwater cheered in 7th and 8th grade. 
Coach Gillenwater’s favorite part about cheer is spending time with the girls on the cheerleading team. 
Coach Boggs started coaching along side Coach Gillenwater because they have always been really close. 
She was a competitive cheerleader in middle school, and cheered for her school in college. Her favorite 
part about cheerleading is working with the student athletes.

                           By Emma Colyer & Jusby Batekila Matumueni 

The Halloween Dance By:Tehani Salvador
 One of  the most interesting costumes was the Purge triplets. Their costumes looked 
amazing with the fake blood and a ripped shirts and the scary masks. It was awesome. 
There were so many awesome costumes.  It is amazing they picked a winner.	



Schwartz: I am 51 years old.

What was your first job?

Schwartz: My first job was a glass engraving job. 

Did you do any kind of  training to become a police officer? 

Schwartz: I went to the police academy. 

If  you were not a police officer, what would you be? 

Schwartz: I would be a firefighter instead. 

What do you do in your free time?

Schwartz: I like to do some yard work, exercise, go hiking, and cookouts.

When did you become a police officer? 

Schwartz: In November of  1999.

Do you have any children? 

Schwartz: Two. I have Andrew, who is 22, and Megan, who is 19. I also have two pets, a dog and cat.

Do you really like your job here?

Schwartz: Yes, I love getting to come and work with children everyday, and I work very hard at what I do. 

Interview with Officer Schwartz
Interview By Madison Masters&Bayleah Vogel &Baylee Gallenstein & Lorali Edwards

Officer Schwartz is the police officer here at RA Jones. He is a very hard worker and one of  
the nicest adults in the building.

How old are you?



  Veterans Day By:Tehani Salvador
The Veterans Day concert gave the Jones students  a 

chance to showcase their talents to honor the veterans.  
Students sung a song for the unsung heroes  and the band 

played extremely well.  The drama students  performed a 

play which also honored veterans. A special speaker who 
was  A veteran from World War II gave an inspiring 

speech.

 
.

  

What do you 
do on 
Christmas? 
Officer Schwartz: As a 
joke, we go to Waffle 

House on Christmas Eve. 

Once my wife didn’t want 
to cook. 

Mrs. Stamper: Putting 

up the Christmas Tree. 

Mrs. Mann: Coffee mug 

exchange

Mrs. Ayers: Having 

family over.

Mrs. Embry: Christmas 
breakfast.


